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Council Plans

University Buys Luscomb 
Contents Up For Public Auction

Implemented
The beads o f the six m ajor 

cam pus governm ental and vcom - 
m cnications organizations strode 
a  blow  at bureaucracy Sunday 
nigtrf, with the first m eeting o f 
Student Council President John 
Warm*« President’s  Cabinet.

The function o f the Cabinet is 
to  “ co-ordinate governm ental ac
tivities,”  Harm said, “ and to im
plicate action through this coor
dination." In the past, he noted, 
a lack o f com m unications has of
ten resulted in ineffective Cam
paigns for reform  because one 
organization did not know what 
another was doing.

“ No one can cover all facets 
o f an idea,”  he noted, “ and by 
patting six toads together on an 
idea we fe d  we will be able to 
(ill hs.the holes, and offer m ore 
im iftJ  harfring to our individual 
suggestions.”

M em bers o f the President’s 
Cabinet are: Doug Berns, presi
dent o f Inter-Fraternity Presi
dent’s  Council; Sm art Brom s, 

•president o f Men’s Senate; B . L . 
Friedm an, editor o f the Scribe; 
Carol . Ijfotyier, president o f the 
Ufameh’s  Residence Association; 
D ick Scberm er, station m anager 
o f WPKN, the cam pus radio sta
tion; Peter Fuerbringer and John 
Harm , Council vice-president and 
president, respectively.

The cabinet w ill m eet every 
Sunday night, and w ill discuss 
such cam pus problem s as unlim
ited cuts,, fraternity housing and 
dorm itory policy. Harm said.

It is hoped that b y  discussing 
and exchanging ideas, each m a
jo r  organization w ill be able to 
b d p  the others by giving their 
opinions, and support, Harm said.

Another budding has been add
ed to the rapidly growing cam p
us o f the University. The newest 
acquisition is located at 174 Uni
versity Ave., and is the one-acre 
estate of the late Henry W. 
Luscom b.

The University purchased the 
building and the contents o f it 
last Friday for an undisclosed 
amount. The Connecticut Nation
al Bank was the executor of the

transaction. The Building will be 
used as additional o ffice  space 
for the present, until m ore defi
nite plans are set.

Furniture and other contents o f 
the building w ill be auctioned to 
the public Friday and Saturday 
from  10 a.m . to 5 p.m . The 
house will be open for inspection 
by the public all day today.

The auction will feature such 
unique item s as 21 oriental rugs

and an  old  fashioned large wheel 
b icycle. A bo featured w il be tw o 
antique cars. One is a 1923 P ierce 
Arrow Sedan, with an original 
bill o f sale from  the Buffalo, 
N .Y. factory for m ore than 37,- 
000. The other car is a 1929 Lin
coln Phaeton. The auction will be 
conducted by 0 . Rundle Gilbert 
o f New York. *

The purchase brings the total 
(Continued on Page 6)

Action Year
T h e job o f Student Council 

m em bers is to represent the stu
dent body and those m em bers 
who are going to  be deadwood 
wUl be asked to resign. Student 
Council President John Harm 
said in a policy statement at the 
opening Student Council m eeting - 
last wdek.

“ AU tjve organizations on the 
Council look good tins year .and 
Student Council i s . really going 
to . m ove.”  Harm declared. > 4

Harm told the Council mem
bers about fulfilling his campaign 
prom ise by establishing a cabinet 
o f the heads o f such m ajor organi
zations as Men’s  Senate, IFPC, 
Scribe-W PKN, and Women’s R esi
dence Association.

“ The cabinet w ill coordinate th t 
governm ent activities into tha 
right channels, “ Harm said.

Harm’s cam paign prom ise last 
year was to use the cabinet, at 
that tim e called a  co-ordinating 
com m ittee, as a  veh icle for tha 
exchange o f ideas between organi
zation 'leaders and to see that stu
dent activities are not scheduled 
concurrently . 1

Another innovation o f the Harm 
adm inistration w ill be that each  
m em ber o f the Council w ifi ar
range to stay tor an hour during 
the day in the new Student Coun
cil office.

“ The Student Counoil wiU al
ways have someone there to help 
the student body,”  said Peter 
Fuerbringer, v ice president o f 
Student Council.

The o ffice , which used to bo 
the University chaplain 's o ffice, 
is  on the second floor of the Stu
dent Center.

Knights Slay Dragons

The scoreboard tells the happy story as the rate-drenched Knight offense prepares u  dig into the muddy 
torf at J .F . Kennedy Stadium with 19 seconds rem aining in test Saturdays 3-0 victory over Cortland 
State. It was the second UB win in three gam es and the second straight victory at home. Because of 
i  day-long rain storm , attendance was low , but hopes are high that the next home gam e, Oct. 22 

'■gainst Hofstrn, w ill see thousands back In the stands. (Story—see Page 7 ). i ; • *
, , , - ■ t * » . !

University Joins URIC 
For Corporate Research

The University- o f Bridgeport 
has becom e an integral part Of 
a unique. corporation named 
URIC, the University Research 
Institute o f Connecticut, Inc., 
form ed for research and develop
ment in both- the sciences and 
the humanities.

URIC, a non-profit organization, 
was organized a year and a half 
ago by six colleges and univer
sities including the University, 
W esleyan, Trinity College, Rens
selaer Polytechnic Instituto o f 
Connecticut, Inc. o f East ' Hart
ford , the University of-H artford 
and Fairfield University, under 
toe laws o f the state of Connecti
cut.

This corporate form  of research 
was established for “ the purpose 
of investigating areas someone or 
som e agency m ay- fe d  needs in 
vestigating,”  said Albert E . Diem , 
vice president o f toe University 
and President o f URIC and chair
man of the board o f directors.

T he research program , which 
was encouraged by the State of 
Connecticut Research Commis
sion and is eligible for grants 
based on professional proposals, 
“ can and w ill serve sm all indus
try in solving their problem s,”  
Vice-President Diem  explained.

Norman H. Spear was em ployed 
in June as the Executive Direc
tor o f URIC and has opened an 
office for the University Research 
Institute in V ^ ^ ^ p ]| j^ e n t r a l

location in this state, V ice-Presi
dent Diem  pointed ou t

URIC has received som e pro
posals from  industry but is pres
ently involved with taking a com 
plete inventory o f its resources 
both  human and m aterial, V ico 
President Diem  said.

The University, as a  mem ber 
o f the first six schools to origi
nate a Research Institute o f Con
necticut, has participated in the 
ground-breaking o f one of the few  
corporate research institutes in  
the cou ntry.. .  .

URIC “ w ill invite other univer
sities to join  in th e  corporation 
within the next year,”  V ice-Presi
dent Diem sa id ,' but at present 
the first step is to determ ine poli
cies and ground rules.

URIC is an outgrowth of a  nu
clear research program  com posed 
o f URIC’s  sue schools and an ad
ditional two schools, which, for 
two to three years, discussed a 
nuclear research  institute.

The six colleges and universi
ties participating in URIC form ed 
the University Research Institute 
o f Connecticut, Inc. for research 
and developm ent not lim ited to 
clear research, Vice-President D i
em  said.

Making strides toward the co
operation of industry and educa
tion in research and developm ent, 
URIC holds board m eetings 
monthly. 1 *  » • .



Wolff To Hold Open House
University students w ill have 

an opportunity to visit D r. Alfred 
R . W olff, dean o f students, for 
a  “ five or ten minute get ac
quainted chat** on the next three 
Tuesdays between 2-4 p.m .

D r. W olff said he becom es so

involved in paperwork and speak
ing to the faculty, that he som e
tim es feels somewhat rem oved 
from  .University students. F or this 
reason, the “ open house" w ill be 
held and continued, if proven suc
cessful, D r. W olff added.

The University^ is still sm all 
enough, he said so that students 
can, and should, be able to speak 
to a m em ber o f the administra
tion without barriers placed in his 
way.

Parent’s Association Awarding 
Grants For Student Activities

Howard A . Pennington, presi
dent .of the Parents’  Association 
has announced a new series of 
awards amounting to alm ost $4,- 
000 to ' be used for student cen
tered program s this sem ester.

The following seven grants re
cently approved are in addition 
to a number approved last spring 
fo r this sem ester:

A  program  titled “ Parley on 
Problem s’ ’, for the College o f 
Nursing, which w ill provide in
form al gathering for m ale and

fem ale students invited from  all 
colleges on personal problem s, 
health m orals, m anners and in
ternational affairs.

Support for "operation  commu
ter,”  for the Freshman W e e k  
Com mittee, which stresses the 
im portance o f local com m uter stu
dents involvem ent in all campus 
activities, and an annual award 
o f m agazine subscriptions grant 
for all students use.

A  com bined grant for visiting 
scholars’  program s for the Col
lege iff Arts and Science is  also

included and a grant to support 
an "E xtended Symposium on Col
lege Instruction,"for the College 
o f Education.

The association also is under
writing the annual Chancellor and 
M rs. Jam es H. Halsey Sym
posium and a  provision for print
ing car stickers tor the Athletic 
D epartm ent

The deadline for new applica
tions for grants to  support pro
gram s for this sem ester is  Mon
day, N ov. 7,

Rand makes them 
...but you’ve made them classics!
I f there are All-American college classics 
in m ens shoes£ they include the styles 
you re looking at: the long-wing brogue, 
from $16-$25, and the handsewn -vamp 
T r u ju n s , from $15-$ 18. A wardrobe with
out them is hardly a wardrobe, especially 
on campus. (Take it from R a n d I )

Rand.
m  .

SKYDEL S DEPARTMENT STORE 
DYDEN'S INTERNAT'L SHOE COMPANY 

D. M. READ DEPARTMENT STORE 
TRUMBULL PLAZA TROMTULL

INTERNATIONAL SHOE COMPANY, ST. LOUIS.
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M en’s Senate Focusing
On Student Responsibility

“ H us is  the year for trying 
new things,”  Stuart Brom s, new

extension o f visiting hours in 
m ale residences.

president o f the Men’s Senate, 
said while focusing his organiza
tion’s  aim s on increased student 
responsibility.

“ Our platform  this year is that 
the adm inistration should give 
students m ore responsibility than 
in thè past, but students should 
also accept this responsibility. It 
has to be a give and take 
arrangement or it won’t work,”  
said Brom s, a sophom ore philoso
phy m ajor.

Brom s said he believes “ the 
adm inistration should respect the 
m aturity and individual needs 
o f students and extend to them 
m ore responsibility than they’ve 
had in the past.”

At the first m eeting o f the Sen
ate next Wednesday B ragft will 
have plans that h e  hopes will 
“ m ake dorm  living as com fort
able as possib le," including the

“ I  would like to supplement 
the already established Sunday 
visiting hours new in  those 
dorm s,”  he said.

The main function o f th e Sen
ate is to  benefit m ale dorm  stu
dents and it is expected that off- 
campus students w ill also have 
representation, Brom s added.

The new president would also 
like to see Men’s Senate work 
with other cam pus organizations 
to m eet com m on goals. The Sen
ate and the WRA have already 
worked together to schedule the 
largest social calendar ever, he 
noted. The groups have scheduled 
17 m ixer-m ovies.

The Senate this year will also 
work with M iss M arcia Buell 
University director o f food serv
ice , to  try to alleviate certain 
dining hall problem s. Brom s said.

W u L a J  jtn ,J o  S k
Serving The Well Groomed Men WMi

•  Sin Barbers
•  Two Manicurista

op

•  Free Periling
• Razor Heir Cutting ft Styling

334-9896
For Tour Convenience Appointments Can Be Maio

1241 MAIN ST. STRATFIELD MOTOR INN

Madie the worid
safe for 
intellectualism
Read The New York Times and master the essence of 
world affairs, politics, the arts, sports. (Sports?) For 
campus delivery of The New York Times at low col* 
lege rates, get in touch with:

PETER FELBERBAUM
2625 PARK AYE.. BRIDGEPORT, CONN. 

TELEPHONE: 335-9535

The NewYbrkThnes
Without it, you’re not with it.

0 3 2 1 6



Some Scholarships

THIS
IS A

HOLD-UP.
Keep jou r cool. You’re face to face with two tough hold-up 
artists. W hat do you do? What Bogey always did—size ’em 
up, then make your move. Take the IV*' padded tweed belt 
with its cowhide trimming at $3*50 or the Big Guy—1%* 
surcingle M od Belt with saddle-stitched trim at $$.00. Be on 
the lookout for another big deal— a 26" x 39’  poster o f Bogey 
Just send in the Fife & Drum Paris tag to Paris Belts, P.O . 
Bok $269; Chicago, Illinois 60680 with half a buck.

Fife 6 Drum Belts by Paris*
P.O. • m S269.CI«u «o,IHh im  60680 '

Are Still Available

Selective Service 
Tests Nov. 18,19

E ligible students who intend to 

take the College Qualification 
Test for tile Selective Service on 
Novem ber IS and 19, should ap
ply to the nearest Selective Serv
ice  loca l board for an application 
card and a bulletin o f inform a
tion for th e test.

Following instructions in the bul
letin, the student should fill out 
his application and m ail it im 
m ediately in the envelope provid
ed to SELECTIVE SERVICE EX
AMINING SECTION, Educational 
Testing Service, P . 0 . Box 988, 
Princeton, New Jersey 08548. Ap
plications for the test must be 
postmarked no later than mid
night, O ctober 21.

According to Educational Test
ing Service, which prepares and 
adm inisters the College Qualifica
tion Test for the Selective Serv
ice System, it will be to the stu
dent’s advantage to file his appli
cation  at once. By registering ear
ly , he stands the best chance o f 
being assigned to the test center 
he has chosen.

ESP-D1SK, recording company of 
new music and the FUGS, wants 
campus reps far surveys ani p è 
lle relations assignments. Contact 
immediately B. Stallman, ESP.

. IN 5th Am , New Terk 1881*. (

M iss Elaine M. Bodnar, Finan
cial Aid O fficer, has announced 
that the follow ing scholarships 
are available, and. applications 
w ill be accepted for the next two 
weeks.

A Bridgeport M edical Assistants 
Association Scholarship in the 
amount of $100 is available 'fo r  
a freshm an or sophom ore girl 
from  the greater Bridgeport area 
who is m ajoring in and is regis
tered in the M edical Secretary 
program .

A  Bridgeport Probus Club 
Scholarship, in the amount of

M cKew Parr, o f the McKew Parr 

L ibrary in Chester, Conn. Dr. 

Parr, who has done extensive re 

search at the Biblioteca Capitu- 

lar-Cokunbina on the “ Age o f 
D iscovery," has donated a sub
stantial portion o f his personal 
collection to the Carlson Library 
here.

$100, is available for a student 
who is working, or who wishes to 
work in a field related to m ortal 
retardation.

A  Women’s Auxiliary of the 
New Haven Dental Association 
scholarship is offered in hn 
amount of $200 for an entering 
freshm an in the Fones School of 
Dental Hygiene from  the greater 
New Haven area.

The B. M. Tower Company 
Award in the amount of $200 is 
to be awarded to a freshman ma
joring in Marketing or Retailing 
upon the successful com pletion o f 
the fall semester.

The Sigma Lambda Chi Parent 
Alumni Fluid is offering a schol
arship in the amount of $100 for 
a  full tim e m ale student with 
preference given to a brother o f 
Sigma Lam bda Chi fraternity.

Applications and m ore inform a
tion for the above listed scholar
ships is available at the Finan
cia l A id O ffice, third floor, How
land Hafl. A ll other scholarships 
and loan funds for the 196007 
academ ic year are now depleted. 
However, a lim ited num ber of 
work assistantships are stiD 
available, MisS ’ Bodnar said.

M ie iS  FROM |I00. TO 81000. RIM8 IRLAMIO TO MOOT RI4RTT OF »«TAIL.
•  TRAM-NARK RIO. A. M. FOR» CONPAHT. IRC. U T M I I IU I  I0R8-

: ’ how’ to*plan your engagement and wedding }
{ Please send new 20-page booklet "H ow  To Plan Tour Engagement i
• and Wedding" and new t2-page full color folder, both for only 25c |
t  Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-poge Bride’s Book. j

j  Nam» • ' """ ■ — -
j  Addfn  ...- 1 — —

* Slot«-----  . - - r ■ ■ 7tp i ■ ■■■■-"

♦ KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, NEW YORK

Tfcfc is one ef Che ladle’s mams in South Hall, a men’s dorimtery 
until Arts year, when women moved in instead. Ike dorm was 
originally built far nun, in the lavatories are anything hot feminine. 
Ike name ef the Interior decorator, who suggested that all the 
urinals be converted to flower pots (plastic flowers at that!), is 
net avail able.

Columbus9 Son To Be Honored 
A t Specktl Ceremony Tuesday

Den Hernando Colon, Christo
pher Columbus's youngest son,

: will be honored as “one of the 
j modem world’s first librarians 
J and bibliophiles” at a ceremony 
i here Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the 

Student Center.
Don Hernando willed his per

sonal library, considered one of 
the richest literary hordes in the 
World, to the Cathedral of Seville 
in Spain. He substantially en
larged the Biblioteca Capitular- 
Colombiaa library, housed on the 
Cathedral premises.

The collection at thfe Biblioteca 
includes five volum es with Chris
topher Columbus’ handwriting in 
the m argins and over 1,000 other 
irreplaceable books and manu
scripts.

A  d ose  relationship between 
the B iblioteca Capitular-Colom bi- 
na and th is University has de
veloped through the interest and 
encouragem ent o f D r. Charles

First 

Choice 

Of The 
Engageables

And, for good reasons . . . like smart styling 
to enhance the center diamond . . . guaranteed 
perfect (or replacement assured) . . .  a brilliant 
gem of fine color and precise modem cut. The 
name, Keepsake, in your ring assures lifetime sat
isfaction. Select your very personal Keepsake at 
your Keepsake Jeweler’s store. Find him in the 
yellow pages under “Jewelers."

R t O I I T I M O

TCeepsgtke*
O l A M  O R O  R I N O I

BRIDGEPORT GREEN

Motor Inn COM ET DINER
Kings Highway • Rt. 1-A 

Exit 24. ( aim 7 urnpike "TOPS IN TOW N"

A CONVENIENT STOP 90 Kings Highway Cutoff
FOR TOUR

FRIENDS & RELATIVES Fairfieid. Conn.
333 955 — 368 9471

lust s M mutes from Campus 
Recommended by AAA Jake Connecticut Jhntway

367 4404

E-Z PACKAGE 
STORE

CASE-LOT DISCOUNT 
e

KEG BEER with 
FREE COOLER 

e
350 MAIN STREET 

334-4309

03217
T V
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The Rug Is L u m p y ...
Current officio l University policy on class cuts is a "no 

cut" policy, under which individual professors and depart- 
. merits set their own standards. However, policy is by no 

means standard, and varies widely from department to de- 
. partaient.

Last year, a student proposal for the institution of a sys- 
• tern of student responsibility for his own class attendance 

was tabled indefinitely with such comments os "W e are 
not ready for this yet."

Saying we are not ready is a polite way of pushing the 
•• issue under the rug of untouchable subjects— and the rug 
. is already lumpy. ' ■ .

The present cut policy allows the student no opportunity 
, to be responsible for his own actions, and no chance for 

independent study as part of the curriculum.
However, there are a substantial number of students at 

the University who con deal with such a privilege respon
sibly— and they deserve the chance to prove it.

The image of the University, and the college student 
has changed drastically in the past decade. The silent-gen
eration of the 50's has been replaced by what some ob
servers call o  "new breed" of socially and politically active 
and responsible students. ’

-The University has undergone on intellectual and cul
tural rennoissance— and yet students are still treated like 
children.

~ * Students deserve the right to prove they are responsible, 
capabli^ fifsLjntplligent adults.

yife feet students should have the privilege of unlimited 
class cuts* If they can meet; certain standards and specifi
cations. We propose the institution of the following pro- 

Jgram on a tria l basis:
1—  Students should be permitted to take comprehen

sive examinations in courses, and upon passing the exam
ination, should bave the privilege of unlimited cuts for the 
rest of the semester.

2—  These examinations should .be given 6 weeks and 10 
weeks after the beginning of the semester.

3—  The formet of the examination, whether oral or writ
ten or a combination of both, should be decided upon by 
individual professors, and their students.

Obviously, this is not a proposal which w ill affect the 
entire student body. In fact, it would probably apply to 
only a small percentage of students in each class.

It would, however, help those students who are w illing 
to take the initiative to help themselves. It would affect 
those students who are capable of and w illing to keep up 
with or ahead c f their class through indépendant study 
and research.

It would free professors, many of whom teach as many 
os 250 students a semester, to spend more time with those 
students who are having trouble with course material, and 
to improve their presentation of the material.

We can think of few professors who would object to 
spending the extra time making up these examinations 
when the result would be more effective teaching and a 
better educational experience for a ll of his students.

We challenge both students and administration to give 
proof of their belief in the tradition and priniciples of a 
liberal education— and the time is now.

The Scribe
Established March 7, 1930

Published Thursdays during tha school year« except during exam and vaca
tion periods# by the students of the University o f Bridgeport. Subscription rates# 
$4 per school year. Second class postage paid at Bridgeport# Conn. The Scribe 
is w ritten and edited by students and its contents do not necessarily represent 
o ffic ia l Univarsity policy. Published at 219 Park Ave., Bridgeport, Conn. 06602. 
Phone—333-2S22.
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COPY EDITOR ...............................................................  Steve Winters
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Difficulties In CommunistTrialogue 
Strengthen Forces For Moderation
By JOSEPH KRAFT

WASHINGTON -  In Southeast 
Asia a  com munist country is sub
jected  to savage bom bing every 
day, while in China revolution is 
bursting its bonds, but Andrei 
Gromyko com es to the United 
Nations and declares that “ Eu
rope still rem ains the barom eter 
o f the world’s political weather,”  
Why?

The answer appears to be that, 
despite the harsh rejection o f the 
latest Am erican offer to de-escal- 
ate in Viet Nam , forces for m od
eration inside the communist 
world are picking up momentum. 
Although it is much too optim istic 
to  think that peace in Viet Nam 
is in right, it can at least be 
said that the diplom atic situation 
is fluid.

To understand what seem s to 
be happening, it is first neces
sary to get a feel for the 
trialogue—th e com plex relation
ship am ong Hanoi, Peking and 
M oscow. Among these three, Han
o i has always played the decisive 
role when it com es to war or 
peace in Viet Nam.

But the North Vietnam ese 
have at all tim es sought, and 
now m ore than ever need, the 
support o f the two com munist g i
ants. And the story o f the 
trialogue is the story o f Hanoi’s 
efforts to retain the backing of 
Peking and M oscow for its poli
cies.

Hanoi’s maximum target has 
been the united support o f ’ both 
com m unist giants. Thus Ho Chi 
M inh for years sought to prom ote 
harmony between M ao a n d  
Krushchev and, to this day, Ha
noi has been exceedingly reluctant

to take sides between M oscow and 
Peking.

As the Sino-Soviet rift has wid
ened over the years, however, 
North V iet Nam has abandoned 
the harmony target Hanoi has, 
instead, tended to play o ff one 
giant against the other. The Rus
sians, in particular, seem  to have 
been put under great com petitive 
pressure to help N orth V iet Nam, 
if  only as protection against Chin
ese charges that the Soviet Union 
is  a revisionist state in collusion 
with W ashington.. It is in  these 
circum stances that Soviet aid to 
North Viet Nam, including sh ip 
ments o f antiaircraft weapons an 
je t planes, nearly doubled last 
year.

The latest upheavals in China, 
particularly the activities o f the 
Red Guards, however, have car
ried the trialogue to a new stage. 
Because they are hitting out at 
established party institutions and 
figures, the Red Guards strike 
deep chord o f fear in com m unist 
countries and com m unist parties 
around the world. Their activities 
thus present the Russians with a 
superb opportunity to paint China 
to  the rest o f the com m unist 
world as a country in the hands 
o f reckless adventurers.

The opportunity has not been 
m issed. The Soviet p ie»  is  now 
fijll o f explicit condem nations o f ’  
the Chinese regim e, together With 
lurid accounts o f disturbances, ri
ots and strikes provoked by the 
Red Guards. Izvestia ca lls the 
acts “ a tragedy for the Chinese 
people, discrediting the concept o f 
M arxism -Leninism .”  Pravda has 
accused the Chinese leadership of 
“ waging a struggle against the

Soviet Union and all com munist 
parties and states which do not 
accept the ideological and politi
ca l conceptions o f Peking.”

With this iron-clad defense 
against Conynunist China now 
available, the Russians are &  
nally in position to get out from  
under the com petitive pressure to 
outdo the C h in e» In back u p  
N orth V iet N am . And that is  the 
real m eaning o f Grom yko’s em
phasis on Europe in his UN ad
dress.

In a discreet but unmistakable 
w ay, M oscow is telling the North 
V ietnam e» and the rest o f the 
com m unist world that it has other 
responsibilities and opportunities 
in the world — especially in Eu
rope. T he im plication which needs 
no underlining is that the Eruo- 
pean claim s lim it what can  be 
done in Asia, and particularly in  
Viet Nam. *■

The evolution o f the trialogue, 
so far, still leaves the world a 
long way frou roea ce . The Rus
sians are only indicating lim its, 
not actively pressing for a settle
m ent. Still, the further evolution 
o f the trialogue is obviously in 
th e Am erican in terest

T o that end, it would be useful 
for this country to meet the So- 
viet Union at least half w ay on 
various projects for dec re »ring 
tension in -Europe — notably a  
treaty barring further prolifer* 
tiori o f nuclear weapons.

At the sam e tim e, It is essen
tial to avoid steps la  V iet Nam 
that would force the Russians, 
and perhaps even the C h in e » , in 
to the breach to save Hanoi.
(c ) 1968 Publishers Newspaper 
Syndicate.

Zetters to the Sditor
The Scribe w elcom es letters 

from  its readers for pahUcattsa 
fat its "L etters”  column. AD let
ter's should be addressed to the 
editor sad should be put in the 
Scribe Letters’  m ailbox ou the 
ground floor of the College o f 
Business Administration buOdiag 
by soon Monday for Thursday 
publication.

Unduly long letters m ay be re
duced o r  omm itted at the dis
cretion o f the e d it » . A ll letters 
should be typewritten and double 
spaced.

W riters are rc»p »«ik lc  for all 
statements, and apsn request o f 
the editor m ost document state- 
m arts made in letters. The BeHbe 
will ate print unsigned »  pseud
onymous letters wlthsu l esnsuBs 
tion of the a n te »  with A s  edi
tor. .

TO THE EDITOR:

Last year the Scribe devoted 
» v e n d  issues to the discussion 
o f dissem inating birth control in
form ation on cam pus. Perhaps 
the pros should have won the de
bate because apparently the ad
ministration is in need o f educa-' 
tion in population control.

The $4.50 students pay for park
ing privileges is no longer for a 
parking perm it, but has becom e 
a “hunting lic e n » .”  The only 
way a com m uter can attend- 
classes on tim e, is to have taken 
the course “ Parachute Jumping 
101.”  The dining hall looks like 
an arm y mess hall and the Stu
dent Council cafeteria herds stu
dents as effectively as the Chica
go stock yards.

Another problem can be classi
fied in the field o f public health

and w elfare. For the past two 
days there have been many stu
dents lost and bewildered, in fer
vent search, m attering, “ An em p
ty bathroom , m y kingdom for a 
bathroom !”

But perhaps the m ost serious 
problem  o f all are the over popu
lated classroom s. Discussion and 
sem inar groups are indistinguish
able from  lecture classes.

Since we are not professional 
adm inistrators, we can offer no 
solution at this tim e except that 
o f the doctor: “ A  pill a day. . .  .”  

S. G. 
U .  

D. H.

TO THE EDITOR:

Recently I have taken a great 
interest in  the Student Center o f 
the University and several condi
tions have becom e apparent to 
m e. The University student is al
ways ready to com plain about 
the facilities o f the Center.

Several ideas have been 
brought to m y attention in order 
to enhance the building as a 
STUDENT center. T h e »  ideas 
are the follow ing: *

A  campus barber shop, wall-to- 
wall carpeting on the first and 
second floor o f the Center, a bet
ter equipped Music Room  (with 
both a grand-piano and a stereo 
set) and a place where students 
and faculty could m eet in an at
mosphere of a high-styled rest
aurant.

But why should the Center ex
pand the program  at the present 
tim e with the attitude of » m e  o f

torn furniture and students who 
just don’t want to «h id e by the 
Student Center regulations.

When th e »  attitudes change, 
then m aybe the desire o f  th t 
Center to provide addition il fa
cilities will becom e *  reality.

DANIEL J . INVERSIN 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 

STUDENT CENTER

TO THE EDITOR:

I was very grateful to see that 
so m any people cam etto die min
e r  on Friday night. ’But, what 
happened to the pep rally? Out 
o f 6,000 students, onty so cared 
enough to com e to the G ym  to 
give the footbball team  support. 
Unfortunately, the foatbaB team  
has to fight to whi for the fb r v  
and spirit o f the dH rty people 
who care in this school.

HARVEY LEVIN 
CLASS OF IMS

TO THE EDITOR:

During the first throe days o f 
the school year, Beta Gamma 
Sorority collected $58.16 for Leu
kemia Society’ s International 
Maximum Research and Local 
Patient Service Program s. It 
gives one great pleasure to thank 
the »ra r ity  for helping us to 
see th e University working so 
closely with the com munity for 
our worthy cause.

Thank you again Sisters o f Beta 
Gamma for a  job  w ell done.

JEAN LARSON
the students on the cam pus. Just COORDINATOR OF THE FAIR-
look at the condition o f the fa- FIELD COUNTY CHAPTER OF
cilities. Cigarettes on the SOCIETY



The Lid Is Off Again
The LID is open on the ca n o 

ns again!
F or those «h o  are new or 

have forgotten, the U D  is  the 
cam pus coffeehouse, located on 
the first floor o f Alumni, Ball.

Advocated persistently  since D e- 
c e n te r  fay Chaplain Robert Bet- 
tisg iu , (he coffeehouse was born 
through the efforts  and ideas o f 
im aginative students. and facul
ty  m em bers. A fter many hours 
of planning and work, under the 
direction  of Leonard ChernOa, in
structor in English, The LID be
cam e a reality, a  free idea forum  
and entertainment source.

This sem ester, the L ID  is open 
in expanded quarters, alm ost 
tw ice file size o f last semester’s 
room . The future plans are wild
er and brighter than ever, ac
cording to Chernila.

"T he LID is a  playground for 
Im aginations," Chernila said last

week, emphasizing that all ideas, 
suggestions, and points o f view 
are w elcom e and w ill be consid
ered regarding LID program s.

Am ong the plans for fins sem
ester a t the coffeehouse Ore one- 
act play presentations by the 
University Players, ChernOa said. 
The accent on dram a w ill also 
include sketches and dram atic 
readings, he added, “ and we are 
working on the idea o f im provi
sations” .

Participation o f political groups 
in depth is also on the agenda 
at d ie  U D  this sem ester, he con
tinued. "W e want to have de
bates, discussions, Idea inter
play." he said, pointing out such 
possible subjects as poverty, civ
il rights, Viet Nam, and the 
draft.

Other U D  (dans indude inter
national poetry readings in for-

eign languages, Chernila said. 
Anyone who reads in a foreign 
language is invited to participate, 
by contacting Peter Robbins, pro- 

• gram  director.
On the lighter side o f the LID 

fare w ill be a m ulti-m edia dis
cotheque, featuring "slides, m o
tion pictures, strobe lights, rock, 

. folk , and raga m usic,”  Chernila 
continued. Anyone interested in 
this project should contact Spen
cer ¿ra te  o f the Cinema Guild.

Chib m eetings w ill also be held 
in the U D , he added, including 
the Philosophy Club, Sociology 
Colloquium, Literary Society, and 
any other interested organiza
tions. These m eetings Will be 
open to file entire student body, 
t e  said.

Weekends at the U D  w ill be 
devoted to folk  and rock m usic, 
and W ednesday w ill b e  “ open-

mike”  night. He explained that 
anyone can perform  or recite on 
Wednesday without prior arrange
ments.

CSernila added that the coffee
house schedule w ill be posted 
around the campus every week 
by the publicity com m ittee.

H ie U D  needs people, be con
cluded. Photos, prints and paint
ings are w elcom e for decoration, 
and m ay be put up for sale if  so 
desired, Chernila said.

Steve Reinberg, coffeehouse 
m anager, also had a few  com 
ments about the U D  in the com 
ing months:

"A nybody who wants to do any
thing in foe dram atic or graphic 
arts w ill be w elcom e . , . We 
need girls to work in  the k it te n  
and on refreshm ents and just to 
help create a  congenial atmos
phere.”

The. LID will be file free-est 
place on cam pus, Reinberg said 
openly. "T he only lim its are spa
tial, and even they have been 
widened.”

“ Daytim e activity suggestions 
are welcom e,”  he said. Classical 
m usic perform ers, cham ber mu
sic groups and jazz groups are 
also invited, he added.

Although the U D  is directed 
by and for students, he explained, 
faculty m em bers are a necessary 
and w elcom e com m odity and in
vitee «a participate in the U D  
program s.

The LID is open weeknights 
from  8-11 p.m . and weekends 
from  8-1. There is  n 50 cents 
admission charge on weekends 
and the rest o f the week is free 
to all. The entrance is located, 
at the rear o f AMmni Hall.

That’s what’s happening, cafe- 
lagniacs.

Part of foe Health eater’s new leek is fob new beat office. Here, 
teieals Hi eat a form listing their name, rank, and fitness. This 
b f a i t e ,  along With foe student*« nedits! record, is then brought 
to foe University mrse.

The ACTION Line
4)aestiea: I packed my ear on 
t e  street I at till ef Sooth Hall 
and received a $8 palling ticket 
isr parking tern aft night and 
wanld like to know why.

Answer: Oh even-num bered days 
yau have to park on the even- 
num bered side e f the street and 
an otdd-mimbered days you must 
park on th e- odd-numbered side 
of the street. .The sam e goes for 
every  street hi Bridgeport.

You can make Action-Line work 
for you too. Action-Line is set up 
to act as a hot line between stu
dents and adm inistration.

When you have a gripe, ques
tion or problem , you can reach 
Action-Line by dialing 333-2522 
from  10 a.m . to 1 p.m . on Mon
days and Tuesdays.

Ask for foe Action-Line report
er. He is a skilled m em ber of 
the Scribe staff, who w ill take 
your question to the right person 
on cam pus to get an answer and

Infirmary Gels 
Its Face Lifted

New changes in the University 
Health Center, located on the 
south end o f University A ve., 
should elim inate som e o f the con
fusion that students encountered 
there before, University nurse 
M rs. Sylvia Lane said this week.

M rs. Lane, form erly M rs. Syl
via Sm ith, has returned to the 
University after taking a year’s 
leave of absence. She thinks the 
biggest im provem ent this year is 
the Health Center’s set up.

Students who com e to the 
Health Center should now use the 
front door o f the building. As 
they enter the front door the re
ceptionist, M rs. Fleischer, or foe

som e action.
Your question, along with an 

answer or explanation, w ill be 
printed in the Scribe as soon as 
possible.

When you call you must estab
lish that you are a full-tim e Uni
versity student by giving your 
nam e, rank and serial number.

No names win be printed in 
the Action-Line column. Instead, 
your name w ill be placed in a 
confidential Scribe file , and w ill 
be revealed to no one.

If ypu want your answer pri
vately, tell this to the Action- 
Line reporter when you call.

H ie Scribe reserves the right 
not to publish any question.

Next time you’re hung up, pick 
up, and call Action-Line.

secretary, M rs. M argaret Donnel
ly , sets the students’ m edical re
cord ready for the nurse.

Previously, students entered the 
back door and sometimes had to 
wait for an hour because there 
was so much confusion and the 
nurse was so busy. But now the 
receptionist is on duty full-tim e 
and n ot,ju st in the afternoon.

There are now three exam ining 
room s instead o f two which 
m eans that the doctors can treat 
students quicker than before, M rs. 
Lane noted. D r. Robert Gaffney 
and D r. Robert Nevins, who 
share a  practice in Fairfield, al
ternate their hours in attendance

M onday-Friday from  9:30 to 11:30 
a.m . But many m ornings this 
year both doctors have been in 
attendance, said Mrs. Lane.

Although the doctors are not at 
the Health Center on a full-tim e 
basis, m edical help can be ob
tained in an em ergency at any 
tim e. The Health Center is never 
closed. It houses not only a clin
ic , but also an infirm ary which 
is staffed 34 hours a day.

M rs. Lane is on duty Monday- 
Friday from  8:30 a.m . to 5 p.m . 
and Saturday from  1-4 p.m . There 
is also an evening nurse and two 
night nurses who can be reached 
by calling the Health Center.

Mrs. Sylvia Lane, formerij Mrs. Smith, bas re tamed ta foe Health 
Center after a me year leave af shseaee. Mrs. Lane, University 
■arse, says the aew set ap ia the Infirmary la a great fanpreve- 
meat aver aM prseedaiei.

JULES FEIFFER
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Don't be confused by 
C h a u cer-g e t C liff’ s 
N otes. In language 
that’s easy to under
stand, C liffs Notes ex
p ertly  exp la in  and 
summarize The Can
terbury Tales. Cliff’s 
N otes will im prove 
your understanding- 
and your grades. But 
don’t  stop  with Chau
cer. Thera are more 
than 125 C liff's Notes 
covering aH the fre
quently assigned plays 
and novels. Look for 
.them in the bold blade 
and  y e llow -strip ed  
covers.

Iatyoarhsaksahir
or writ* for 
fomttfoM

Class O f *65 Gives 
Gym Sound System
The University gymnasium has 

a new sound , system , com plim ents 
o f the senior class o f 1965.

Dr. Alfred R . W olff, dean of 
Student Personnel, said the new 
system , a  gift o f the graduating 
class, consists o f ' four m icro
phones and stands, six speakers, 
an am plifier and a  record play
er, and costs approxim ately $760 
without installation costs.

D r. W olff said the installation 
costs, amounting to approxim ate
ly  9990, were saved because Dr. 
Silverstone, director o f the Audio- 
Visual Department, and Univer
sity em ployees installed the sys
tem .

Senior class m em bers each con
tributed one dollar towards dm 
system s’  porch noc and a  fund 
raising danbe aba  aided the class 
in raising 1669.07, D r. W olff said.

The University contributed the 
rem aining m m  for com pletion o f 
the project, D r. W olff said, but 
it rem ains the senior clam  gift.

Since a  record player is part 
o f the system . University d o b s  
and organisations w ill ham  a 
good opportunity to  hold dances 
or other affairs in the gym , but 
these would have to be planned 
with D r. Glines, director o f Ath
letics, D r. W olff noted.

CENESE Ch!5e1ï?i£0#d
m i n  (  lunes*-A menean Dinners

LUNCHES -  DINNERS
ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

Air Conditioned

South Chino Restaurant
185 CONGRESS STREET 333-8341

Here's the picture that's worth a thousand ah’s. *67 Dodge Dart GT. Dart gives you more 
show and go than ever before, and it still has that nice low price. Plus a long list of standard 
equipment. Like padded instrument panel, padded sun visors, outside rearview mirror, 
carpeting and so much more.

nonne mvmmn A  CHRYSLER
Y g g  MOTOOS CMWOMUMH

n n i  H n u i H  m n i H t r

ram
Art student keeps getting the brush-off.
DEAR REfc
I'm a regular Renoir on the canvas, but on campus I just don't seem 
to make the scene. There was one campus cutie that used to admire my 
paintings, but now she's too busy admiring some guy's new Dodge 
Dart. She says riding in this guy's Dart is like art; every time they go out, 
they draw a crowd. What can I do? I just have to see this girl again. 
It's not that I'm in love with her, I haven't finished her portrait yet.

COLOR ME BLUE

DEAR COLOR ME BLUE:
Make your next sitting at your Dodge Dealer's. After you find out how 
easy it is to own a Dart, you'll be out painting the town. And don't 
worry about finishing the portrait. With Dart, you'll find you have many 
models to choose from. Get the picture? ■ »

ie e - t y ’
s *

Three Join
LibraryStaff

The University has increased 
the C arls«« library sta ff with the 
•dditkn o f three new m em bers, 
M iss Geraldine Arm strong, M r. 
Thom as R . Connelly, and M rs. 
Christine Johnson.

M iss Arm strong is a graduate 
o f the Library School o f Colum
bia University and previously  
was a  m em ber o f the library staff 
o f the U nited' States M ilitary 
Academ y at West Point.

M r. Connelly, who holds grad
uate degrees from  New Y ork Uni
versity, received library training 
at S t John’s University and 
Queen’s  College. For the past ten 
years he worked for the C &  6 
D istrict Long Island, N e w  
York.

M rs. Johnson received a  M.A. 
from  New York University and 
worked previously in the chem
istry library at that University.

Luscom b.. •.
(Continued from  P age 1) 

number o f University buildings t o . 
56 with a total value o f w ell in 
excess o f 965 m illion.

The new acquisition com es 
shortly after two other* purchases 
this- past sum m er. The A lex 
Bern Jr. property on the com er 
o f Layayette and University A ve
nues end part o f the Clinton 
Baraum Seeley estate on Iranis- 
tan and University Avenues.

Last Septem ber, the Isle Alfred 
V . Bodine, chairm an o f the Board 
o f Trustees, said the University 
would need another 100 to 260 
acres to m eet its’  growing needs.'

Development w ifi continue to 
he n  problem  and a m ajor en
deavor o f f t «  U niversity for sev
eral years, because the U niver
sity is only in the beginning 
stages o f its projected growth. 
Last spring University president 
Henry W. Littlefield announced, 
that by 1971 the University piano 
to hare an enrollm ent o f 10,009 
students, and a  faculty o f alm ost 
760 fnll-tinie and part tim e teach
ers—alm ost double the 1961 facul
ty-

RELAX
SMOKE A  PIPE! I

PipeDen
5 P . a  ARCAD I

“ CLEAN UP AT NATIONAL*

N A TIO N A L
CLEANERS

O
ST., BRIDGEPORT 
ST., BRIDGEPORT
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Knights Slay Dragons
The Purple Knights proved that 

the Cortland State Red Dragons 
w ere far from  fire-breathing mon
sters last Saturday night when 
they sent them back to  upstate 
New Y ork with their tails be
tween their legs on the short end 
o f a M  decision.

Joe Santos kicked the first field 
g o d  in UB football history, a 23 
yarder, and the Knight defense 
did everything but steal the ball 
and deflate it.

Am ong som e o f the Knight de
fense’ s accom plishm ents were: 
recovering tw o fum bles, inter
cepting two passes, and blocking 
one field goal attem pt and one 
punt '

The slippery turf and pigskin 
m ight have been the reason for 
so many Cortland errors, but the 
staunch UB defense, in  spite of 
the fact that they yielded many 
yards and first downs, didn’t al
low  th e Red Dragons to reach 
paydirt.

In contrast, the Knights offense 
m asterfully guided by quarter
back Jack Hulme, didn’t lose the 
ball once, in spite o f the rain- 
soaked field and unusually slick 
pigskin.

There’s  one « tot file Cortland 
State players and coaches w ill 
be seeing in th e ir ‘ sleep for a 
long tim e to com e. R  ca n e  with 
only SO seconds rem aining in the 
gam e and had to  be labeled the 
“ winning”  play.

Cortland quarterback Dick 
Speckman unleashed a  39-yard 
pass to end R ich Page on the 
TIB ten-yard line. Page caught 
the ball in the open field, but 
then fum bled. It was recovered 
by Knight War hacker Jack  Reh 
la  one o f  the asost delirious m o
m ents the UB grid d en  have b e n  
a p v t  o f in  many years.

Reh, Steve Solarsh, Joe D e
fence and Russ Gqyette all 
pounced on fum bles with * two 
com ing pp punt coverage. Pete 
Pelissieq and Wes Dubois both 
intercepted passes to com plete 
the defensive assault

Coach Nicolau lauded the en
tire defensive unit and couldn’t 
single out any one defender as 
being the m ost effective. He 
reeled o ff the nam es o f m iddle

guard Jeff Hazel tine, tackles Joe 
Peterson and Viany Auriemma, 
ends Jim  Quinn and Wayne Bon- 
fietti, linebackers Russ Gqyette, 
Jack Reh, Dick W illiams and 
Tom  Carlson and defensive backs 
Frank Vino, Pelissier and Dubois.

W illiams partially blocked a 
Cortland punt Which led the only 
points o f the gam e midway in 
the second quarter.

The Knigfats took over on the 
Cortland 37 yard line. Fullback 
Fran Hutchins, and tailback John 
Buckman took turns carrying to 
the 28 where a  fourth down and 
one-to-go faced UB.

Quarterback Hulme then com 
pletely fooled the visitors defense 
by bootlegging the ball and slip
ping around right end for 17 
yards, placing d ie ball on the 11. 
* Three plays from  the 11 could 
net only four yards and Santos 
cam e in to boot the 23-yard field 
goal, the first in 19 years o f UB 
football.

WARA Asks 
ForMembers

The Women’s A thletic R ecrea
tion Association is a program  
open to all university women re
gardless o f m ajor. It is an or
ganization on campus designed to 
extend recreation to all women 
students as unique m em bers.

The WARA is organized around 
three basic objectives: good 
sportsm anship; the will to have 
fun; and moat im portantly you, 
the university woman. Skill in 
perfor m ing physical activities is 
not necessary. WARAw ants to 
help Ms m em bers get acquainted 
by joining together in FUN.

T h e WARA extends a  personal 
Invitation to all university wom
en who are interested in joining 
their prog ram  o f  diversified ac
tivities aim ed at providing ath
letics and recreation for the wo
man student.

Rip
RPI

Date

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

Opponent Time

Oct. 8 at Southern Cana. 18:18 a m .
O ct 14 Central Connecticut 2:18 p m .
O ct 22 Dean Jr. College 2:18 p m .
O ct 28 at Hafstra 2:28 p m .
N ov. 12 at Cheshire Academ y 1:88 pm.

Build A Sound financial Future . • .
Open A  Savings Accounf Today!

COMPLETE SAVINGS BANK SERVICES 

AVAILABLE AT ALL OFFICES:

SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE 

CHRISTMAS CLUBS •  VACATION CLUBS 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES •  TRAVELERS CHEQUES 

PERSONAL MONEY ORDERS 

MORTGAGE LOANS •  PERSONAL LOANS 

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

eo pie’s
S A V I N 3 S  B A N K

I  - B R I D G E P O R T

Member Federal Deposit* Insurance Corporation

The Purple Knight defense 
m anaged to fight o ff two fourth 
q u a rto  scoring threats by Cort
land and the Santos three-pointer 
was as good as the three touch
downs that the Red Dragons were 
favored to top the Knights by.

The UB gridders who stand 2-1 
on the season, travel to Troy, 
N .Y. on Saturday to face Rens
selaer Polytechnical Institute and 
then play Central Connecticut in 
an EFC gam e on October 15.

BOOTERS W IN 4-0  
L. I. U. HERE SAT.

The deadline for entries hi the 
tennis tournament is next Wednes

day. Stodeate m ay eater their 
names at D r. Field’s office hi 
the Gym  with a 25 emits entry 
fee.

There are two tournaments: 
(1) fraternity (only one player)’ ! 
and (2 ) independent (includes 
anyone). P lease do not enter un
less you are interested in com 
pleting the tournemt.

The first meeting o f the Weight 
liftin g  C M  w ill be held Friday 
at 9 p jL  in Room  289 o f the 
Student Center. AB new and aid 
m em bers are arged to attend.

The University soccer team 
openned its 1966 season in fiime 
style last Saturday by shutting 
out Albany State 4-0 in a con
test that was highlighted by bril
liant offensive and defensive per
form ances despite adverse play
ing conditions.

While the Knight defense was 
flawlessly preventing any serious 
penetration by the Albany State 
offensive, A lex Popovich, Paul 
Dieckmann and All-American 
John Verfaille supplied the scor
ing punch and spiked four goals 
between them.

Alex Popovich, who scored two 
o f the four UB goals, ignited the 
Knight scoring attack with 3:30 
gone in the first period on an 
assist by senior Ulker Birson. B e
fore two m ore minutes elapsed 
in the initial period, sophomore 
Paul Dieckmann gave the Knight 
hooters a quick 2 4  lead with an 
unassisted tally that be deftly 
guided through the Albany de
fense.

With nine seconds rem aining in 
file second period, junior John 
Verfaille was awarded a penalty 
kick which gave Coach Joe Beans

“ L E E ”  MOD
WIDE W ALE

CORDUROY PARTS
• BURNT OLIVE $700
• WHISKEY . #

JIMMY'S
ARMY and NAVY

990 MAIN STREET (Near John)

charges a 3-0'lead  with half the 
gam e already gone.

The Purple Knight defense, 
m ade up o f fullbacks Abe Reiss 
and Jack Gray and Tom  Cikigil 
and halfbacks Ron Goddard, Ken 
Kline and Ulker Birson w ere sin
gled out by coach Joe Bean for 
their fine defensive work.

The Knight defenders only al
lowed Albany State two shots at 
the UB goal and goalie Larry 
Lerner saved_ both attempts. Ler- 
ner has only allowed five goals 
in the hooters last seven outings.

The opening win gave - the 
Knight hooters their fifth win in 
their last six gam es and their 
third straight shutout victory over 
a two-year span.

Coach Bean was pleased with 
the team 's overall effort in spite 
o f the poor playing conditions 
that prevailed.

“ We overcam e adverse field 
conditions and perform ed excep
tionally well on both offense and 
defense,”  Bean said.

“ This was an extrem ely fine 
team effort. A fter the gam e I 
couldn’t single out one' individual 
player as outstanding, because all 
covered their - positions . ini fine 
fashion,”  be added.

The Knight hooters w ill return 
hom e on Saturday October 8, t o  
a 2:00 p.m . contest against the 
powerful Blackbirds o f Long Is
land University. According to 
Coach Bean, this Saturday’ s ga 
loom s as the toughest on the 
schedule. v

“ L.I.U . is the closest w e ll ever 
com e to  playing a  professional 
team as am ateurs,”  he said.

The University student body is 
urged to attend fiw  L.LU.-UB 
contest if  they ,w ould Hite to wit
ness som e' topflight collegiate
.soccer, . ...... ___
Wednesday at 2:00 pan. In Fanes

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT

Shetlands for College!
LOUD JEFF — ALAN PAINE — JAEGER

We can truly' boast of our super Shetland selection . .  > Liter
ally hundreds of new colors in ell die traditional style* cor
rect for campus . . .  crew necks, V-necks, coal atylaa, in plain 
or cable stitch. 12.00 >• 19.00

A rraör m ro b
3 P.O. ARCADI 
DOWNTOWN 
TaL 33S-257I
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BULLETIN BOARD
for W niinr WI1—  FeBmkipi 
far 1967-1966 is Oct. SL Studiati 
you Otarie capable at becoming 

fatare college teach*

The UalversKy Health Center 
phjihlaae letemmtad flu tmma- 
alrnHia te faculty and stadents 
atari will ariariatitor vaccinates 
any aften m i hetweea 1:M atari 
4:W p.m; in the Health Center 
Clinic far eae dollar.

Stadents aarier 21 years at age 
mast have paarialM to anittog 
from parent or gasiritaa

M m  Ladle Cardoso, admin
istrative assistant in the Office . 
of Student Personnel, annoanceri 
this week that Friday, Oct. 21 
to Oe last day that a student 
may withdraw from class with
out a subscript grade.

Mss Cardoso stated that from 
Oct. 22 anti! Dee. 2 a student 
who is allowed to withdraw from 
a daas should receive a “W”  
with n subscript grade denoting 
his average at the time of with
drawal.

If a student has an “F” at 
the time . of withdrawal it will 
be averaged to with Us other 

- grades. D he has a grade other 
Oaa aa “F” it will not be in
cluded to his cumulative point 
ratio.

Students are not permitted to 
withdraw from a class for Oe 
fall semester after December 1, 
except for reasons of health or 
other circumstances beyond the 
student’s control.

A withdrawal after December 
1 n il have to he proceaacd 
through Oe Office of Student Per
sonnel and have the written ap
proval at Oe instructor and Oe 
Dean of Oe Student’s college.

The deadline toe submitting 
convocation requests for the 1967 
Spring Seamster is Nov. 23. Any 
persons desiring convocation 
farms should contract William B.

Kennedy, second floor rear. Cost- 
right Hall.

FACULTY MEMBERS PLEASE 
NOTE: The

to Room 124. Dana Hal, Dr. W. 
C. Difford, campus lepre sentati so 
at the Woodrow Wilson N atesi 
Fellowship Foundation.

ad sd-
hy you Applications for the 

at tamia tar student 
carrent mast be submitted to toe 
nd pis- CsnncH Office, to the Student C 

■tody ter on or before Monday.

AM sophomores interested in 
working on Oe Sophomore (Mans 
Council should meet today at I  
p.m. at the Student Center Desk. 
For any farther questions con
tact Larry Frier, 267-3179 or ex
tension 510, or Harvey Levin, 336- 
M39 or extension 376.

Swingline

[1] Do they have 
addi of My 

m England?
(A nnrm  M ow )

[2] Take two 
TOT Staplorft 

from three Ì  
TOT Staplers, 

and
what do 

yon have?

T h is is the

S w in g lin e  
Tot Stopfer

(Including 1000 staples) 
Larger n n  CUB Desk 

Stapler only $1.4S
N o bigger then a  peck o f gum -but peck* 
the punch o f e big deal! Refills eveilebb 
e verywhere. Unconditionally guereeteed. 
Made in U.S.A. Get it at any stationery , 
variety, book store!

INC..
L on g Island  C ity , N .Y . 1 1 1 0 1

¡roasapue
Xpaeq os ai(£eqx ¡u»qi jo Suiam| 
s.v  'J»|dns AOJL 900 " V  -ww**Soitp suo si M ap jt  asnaaeq «eop; peq 
9 iou si tp v | a -v o i noX u»|dffiS XOX 
« H  euV I  ¡Xea esaepoedep^ eiajqe 
•p» }toop X ep  m g *ajns I SU3MSNY

P i A \ l  I S HELLO,HARDWARE 
STORE? DO MDU 
HAVE ANV 

MN-eiKES?

HOtt) MUCH MONEV 15 A 
MlNI-ftKE? I $EE...UaL,D0 

W O  HAVE MANVMNI-ftKE£?

HOU) M/M MM-OKES DO 
WO HAVE ?VTW DONT HAVE 
MAMim4KE$?H0b)MAM?

THANK MW FÖRTHEWRJßWn« 
ONWRMWt-BS3E5„.MO( r  
DOHTTHMC50-.1DONTHAlÇ 
ANVaONEV FORA MINI

Saturday, October 22 A t 8:30 PM
m i n u s

MOST EXCfTNK

I HIS MOTTS 
2.95 O 3.50

Special Reserve Section for U.R. Tickets A variable at 
Cent» Desk. Meaday 11-1; 6-7:29; Tuesday 12-1; Wednesday 12-4; 
6-7:39; Thursday 12-1; 4-6; Friday 12-3. ,

NEW HAVEN ARENA

ETHICAL PHARMACY
AND SURGICAL SUPPLY IN C

1240 MAIN ST. - 333-4123

PRESCRIPTION

STORE HOURS

Monday thru Friday
2 AM. than It FJL 

Saturday S AJL thru S PJL 
Sunday and HaBdsys

9 A.M. to ll Nssa 
5 PAL to IP JL

SPECIAL COURTESY DISCOUNT TO 
STUDENTS AND FACULTY 

FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY

• M R f i R
machine.
(Superstar from (Ndsmobile!)

400 CIO V-0. Full 
115-inch wheelbase. 
Heavy-duty springs, 
shock absorbers, shaft. 
Sway bars, front and 
rear. High-performance 
axle. Dual exhausts. 
Beefed-up wheels. 
Red-Line or White-Line 
tires. Bucket seats. 
Louvered hood. Higher 
oil pressure. They're 
all standard goodies 
at one modest price.

Available also,
H you wish— wido 
oval tires. Rocket Rally 
Pac, UHV ignition, 
superstock wheels, 
front disc brakes and 
the liko. Try one and 
you'll agree: 1967 Bids 
4-4-2 is the sweetest, 
neatest, completest 
anti-boredom bundle 
on rubberI

Secv Laus. Dmve Safely.
OMs thinks of year a 
CM dtvth 
steering c

four-way banrd waning insher; 
outside rearview anreóÉjaal master 
cylinder brake Syrian .p h i men y aOwr 
safety features—Ml standard far '67.

ENGINEERED FOR EXCITEMBIT.. .T0RQNM0-STYLEI t=

I «
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